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"SATURDAY, OCfcOIlEB 3, 189t

Bena Fide Circulation Larger than that of
any Weekly Newspaper In the County

LiHBFonD has throo wards.
'Lolilgtiton, with 750 voters, 1ms one

polling placo.
Let us show moro ontorprise.

Bonn oxe was heaiid to any tho other
day, "you can't boat Mickey Cassldy
and old Rauoh." Of course not for
oorrupt methods and contemptible
practices, but a very llttlo decenoy puts
them both In tho shade.

A. oonronATiON that pdhsues a man
and tramples on him, is mado up of
cowards and tyrants unworthy of pub
lic notloo. Lot all enjoy the constitu-
tional right of saoklng wealth and hap-
piness wherosoovor they incline.

Eldbu SriKES Enbodt is so takon up
with ohurch duties that ho has no time
for politics. It is the goneral opinion
that the older is doing ponance for his
corrupt methods practised at tho late
Democrat lo oounty mooting, but wo

doubt It, for the elder's oonscionco, like
the oyo of a noodlo, is mighty small.

Thk most important issue beforo tho
people of this commonwealth in a do-

cade is tho mattor of a constitutional
convention for tho modification of
present laws and tho entanglement of
others, but tho leading party papers
are very quiet on tho subject. The
faot of the mattor is they have nil beno-
fitted through the loosonors of our laws
and they don't want to seo them
strengthened for thoro is no telling
when they may bo in a pinch.

The rjMVEiiSAL law is that the ma-
jority shall govern, but a small cotorie
of political offlco sookors and corrupt
politicians in Carbon county havo as-

sumed to usurp this right of tho ma-

jority by ignoring those rights and pri-
vileges and trampling on their man
hood; by making pigmies of tho pooplo,
while this very model and iutonsely
moral band of self nssumod leaders
pose as the modern Gollah of tho Car
bon Oounty Domocracy. It is for the
people to say whethor or not they will
submit to this tyrannical prostitution
of their rights by a sot of fellows who
are led by tho astuto Mickey Cassldy,
who has yet to deny that the plan of
tho oounty mooting did not mature in
his trlckey intolloct. Months boforo
the mooting was held it is reported
tnat tne gay ana rostivo Mickey was
endeavoring to mako converts to tho
band of puriflors, by claiming that all
power of control was vostod in him as
the head of tho organization tho samo
as a year ngo when exactly tho samo
abortivo oloments where brought into
play and a base fraud porpelratod on
tho people. It was overlooked then
with tho hopo that a ropltition of .such

'. rltallMt An! milfllAilB ntnnlil ma Yin nnnni-
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iows attempt lor-- second time moos- -'

urer oven moro contemptible than
It Is now for tho pooplo to act,

not only Democrats but Republicans,
and glvo tho bosses a sot back that will
forever retiro them from their sorvico.
For was not ono of tho best Republi-
cans In Carbon county (II. D. Snydor)
defeated for nomination by the inter-
ference of those self stylod Democratic
leaders! It is to bo rogrotted that our
Republican friends would allow those
moddlosomo follows to lntorfere in
their convention, but tho superlative
Miokey wns there and at work perpo- -

tratlng a scheme. But nowjeomostho
people's turn and it should not bo neg
lected. F6r once and always rebuko
those fellows and he dlos with them,
If the people can bo gulled into sup
porting them "just this once" it will
make their power supromo and a long
reign of tho corrupt bosses can bo ox
peettd. Put them down while the op-

portunity is horo.

TIIE OOTWlNOit ACTS

llitra Session Eof the Senate to Try Mo- -
Camnnt and Voyer. Grave Charges Sum
med tip. They Slay lie Itenioved If Two-thir-

of the Senator Address the Gover-

nor to Do It. A Constitutional Method
Which Avoids the Expense and Daneer
of a Meeting of Both Houses of the Xecls
lature.
Governor Pattlson Saturday issued a

proclamation calling tho Stato Senate
in extraordinary sossion on tho 13th of
October, for tho puposo of examin-
ing into the charges of inefficiency,
neglect and dishonesty in tho manage-
ment of the Auditor General's office
under MoCamant and the Stato Treas
ury under Mr. Boyer, with a view to
the removal of theso officials. Tho
Governor also In a letter to Chairman
Smith asks that tho Attornoy General
be allowed to assist in tho investigation
now lu progress by the Legislative
Commlttoo into tho management of the
conduct of tho Stato Treasury.

The Governor's action has created a
profound sonsatlon, especially In the
Treasury Department Tho fact that
it was not necessary to call both
Houses of tho Legislature together in
order to havo tho aecused officials triod,
and, it found guilty, romovod, has beon
generally overlooked, and the method
devised by Govornor Pattison to have
tho chargos prossed with or without
Oohn Bardsley's testimony is regarded
as an excellent movo. It answers all
tho purposose of an impoaohmentwlth
out tho cost and danger of an oxtra

esslon of tho ontlro Legislature, and
has takon tho wind out of tho argu
ment advanced against regular im
peaohmont proceedings.

Under the Constitution tho Gover
nor may remove the Auditor Genoral
and State Treasurer upon an address
of two-third- s of the Senate after duo
notioe and a full hearing.

The Uovernor thus Uirows the re
sponsibility of the trial of the two
officers upon the Republican majority
of tho State Senate. As for himself, he
feels that he is but discharging an im
perative publio duty.

The demana upon the Smith Legisla
tire Committee that the Attorney
Seberal shall be permitted to take

part In the pending investigation has
been made in tho same spirit as that
whioli prompted the Issuing of the pro-
clamation.

THE PROCLAMATION.

In tho namo and by authority of the
Commonwealth of ronnsyivnnia.
Executive Department Proclama-
tion:
Whereas tho Constitution provides In

Articlo VI, Socton 4, that "All offlcers
nlectod bv tho nconlo. oxcont, Governor.
Lloutonant Govornor, members of tho
uenornl Assembly, nnu judges or tuont..a nf fynnnA Innmnil I .1 iUr. 1 n If
shall be romovod by tho Govornor for
reasonable cause, aitor duo notico anu
full hoaring, on tho addross of two-third- s

of the Sonato:"
Whoroas grave charges havo boon

preferred, Involving tho Auditor Gon
eral ana utato xreasuror, nnu most
seriously roOoctlng upon tho manner
in wnicn tnoir oiuciai uuiies uavo ooou
porformcd;

Whoroas it is nrooor that diligent in
quiry should bo mado to nscortain
whethor or not "reasonable cause" does
nxlsfc for their removal:

Whoreas thoro Is in tho publio mind
a profound conviction that the officials
roferrod to and somo of thoir subordi-
nates havo been grossly inefflciont,
shamefully nogllgent 'and entirely
wanting in duo fidelity;

wnoreas it is tno rirovaiituR opinion
that somo of the officials connected
with thoso offices havo boon guilty of
absoluto faithlessness and downright
dishonesty, in violation of thoir oaths
of oiilco and of tho criminal laws of tho
Commonwealth;

Whoroas If any ono of tho chargo so
mado should bo established, appropri-
ate action looking to tho removal of the
officials involved should be takon by
the Senate of tho Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, as a duty to tho peoplo
of the State, whoso good namo has
been dishonored and whoso money has
been stolon, Bquandoroa ana lost;

Whereas John Bardsley. late Treas-
urer of the cltv and couuty of Phila-
dolnhia. Is now a convict in tho Eastorn
Penitentiary for embezzlement and

of rmblta moneys, a lareo por
tion of which would havo boon in tho
Stato Treasury lona prior to on oxpos
ure of his transactions had those
chnrced with the administration of the
duties of Auditor General and Stato
Treasurer porformod them with duo
flrlnllr.v;

Wheroos John Bardsley's stubborn
refusal to disclose any information
whatever as to the conduct of these of
ficials has compelled tho abanaonmont
of proposed criminal prosecutions, at
least lor a time;

Whnrnns n nronor innulry by the
Benato may devolope evidence sufficient
to batlsty Its members tuat "rensuii-abl- o

cause" exists for the removal of
the Auditor General and Stato Treas- -

nrftr!
Whoreas under tho Constitution tho

duty and responsibility or making am--
tnnnirw nrtd nf t.nlHiirr nnnronri.

ate action in the promises aro dovolved
upon tho Sonato nnd tho power vested
In tho Executivo to glvo tho Senato tho
opportunity to act;

Now, therefore, I, Robert E. Pattlson,
Governor of tho said Commonwealth,
in tho discharge of what 1 concoive to
bo my duty to "tako caro that tho laws
bo faithfully oxecuted," and by virtue
of the power vested in me by tho Con
stitution "to convene tho Senato in ex-

traordinary sossion by proclamation
for tho transaction of oxocutlvo bus-
iness' horeby convene tho Senato of
tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In
extraordinary session, on Tuesday, the
i 1. A it. .1 P nnUl.ni- - Annn
Domini ono thousand eight hundred
and ninoty-ono- .

Ulvon unaer my nana ana tno great
seal of tho Stato, nt the city of Harris- -

burc. this twonty-sixt- n any or Septem
ber, in tho voar of our Lord ono thous
ana olgnt nunaroa anu ninoty-on- o nnu
of tho Commonwealth tho one hundred
and sixteenth.

By the Govornor:
Robert E. Pattison.

William F. IIamuty,
Secretary of tho Commonwealth,

the attobnet oeneiul to take a iiand,
Tho Governor's roquost that Attorney

General Ilensel bo allowed to take part
in the legislative investigation now in
progress is as ioiiows:

IlAiutisnuua. Sept. 20. 1891. Hon,
George Handy Smith, Chairman of
Joint Committee to Investigate tho
Officos of Auditor Genoral and Stato
Treasurer, etc.. Harrisburg; Pa. Dear
Sir: Recent disclosures affecting the
administration of tho duties of tho
offices of Auditor Goneral and Stato
Treasurer, particularly tho letters and
othor documentary evidence recently
produced In the court of Quarter Ses-
sions of tho county of Philadelphia and
subsequently mado public, justuy mo
In asking that you permit the Attorney
Goneral of tho Commonwealth to as-si- st

In the investigation directed to bo
made by your committee under tho
terms of tho joint resolutions approved
January-20- , 1891, nnd May 27, 1891, by
tne examination or sucn witnesses as
may appear or bo deemed proper to
proauoo before your committee.

As the evidence already mado publio
seriously Involves officials charged
with the faithful and efficient adminis-
tration of two of tho principal offices
of tho Executive Department of tho
Stato Govermont, and as it is my con-
stitutional duty to "take caro that tho
laws be faithfully oxecuted," I deem it
proper to aia in tno inquiry contem-
plated by the terms of tho joint reso-
lution under which you and your col-
leagues are proceeding. I havo reauost
ea tne Attorney uenerai to appear nt
tho noxt meeting of your committee,
which I am informed will be held ou
the 28th Instant; and I trust and bollovo
that every faculty will bo allorded him
llo will, 1 am sure, bo prepared to at-
tend tho session of your committeo
from day to day until a thorough and
systomatlo investigation of tho offices
wmcn are tno subject or inquiry is com
pietea. l ours respectfully,

(Signed) Robert E. Pateison

SECRET SOCIETY GOSSIP.

V Lehighton Junior Moohanlos talk
oi buiiaing a nau.

Franklin township will havo a
council of tho Jr. O. U. A. M.

Slatlngton Castle. No. 200. K. G. E,
of Slatington, initiated 32 caudldatos
on Sept. 21th. After tho ceremonies a
banauet was partaken of. G. M. of It
J. D. Barnes was present and mado au
address.

At a meeting of Maj. Klotz Com
mandery, K. G. B.,of town, on Monday
evoulng, M. C. Trexler was oloctod a
delegate to the Anniversary Associa-
tion which meets in Ashland on Oct.
15th. The Commandary will partici
pate in tho grand parade at that place
on tne lotn.

At the sossion of the Sovereign
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows, in St.
Louis, on Saturday, the constitutional
amendment providing for admission
into the order of youths of 18 years,
was defeated by n vote of 107 to 68, the
necessary tnreo-iourtu- s vote not bay-
ing been obtained. The lodgoulso
aociaea to postpone for a year consider
ntlon of the liquor quostlou.

II. and ! Association New Series,

The Enterprise Building and Loan
Association No. 2, of Lohlghton, Pa., at
its meeting on Monday evoningoptom
ber 21st, deoidod by the unanimous vote
of the Board of Dirootora to issuo a new
series of stock.

All persons desiring shares should
apply at once to the following officers
and directors of tho Association, who
are authorized to receive subscrlplioui
for stock: Philip Miller, president
W. P. Long, t; T. A. Buy
der. secretary: W. II. Montz, treasurert l- xrn,.wl.M a nr, . i...i..i.. i.U. A. 1UUU4MUUI, x. IWimmiUUBU,
II. J. Bretney, R. L. Koons, John Peters,
u. it. Ktraup, I'narieu Hmitu, iMk1i
port Wm U Lung. Packerton,

1 directors sept. 3

Borough Ordinance.
Be it ohpained and enacted bv toe

corporation of the borocoh of le- -

mairroN, in town corNcn. assembded
AND IT IB HEREBY ORDAINED AND UN
ACTED BY THE AlTTHOIim OF THE SAME,
THAT THE FOLLOWING TAX SHALL HE
LEVIED AND COLLECTED, ON AND AFTER
THE 15TH DAY OF OCTOBER, 1801 TO
wit:

Butchers, bakers, milkmen, farmors,
liuckBtors ana nil others selling with-
in tho borough, or peddling on tho
stroots of tho snld oorough of Lo-
hlghton, shall pay 35o por day for ono
wagon and two horsos or mules, and
16o per day for ono wagon and ono
horso or mulo, or tho following

Hutcliers, 1 wagon and 2 horses or mules, 4J5.00
llutcliers, 1 wncon nnd ono horse or mule, S20.00
Milkmen, 1 waRon nnd 2 horses or mules, fSS 00
Milkmen, 1 waiion nnd 1 horse or mule, WW. 00
Bakers, 1 wugon and 2 horses or mules, sa.1.00
llnkeis, 1 wagon nnd 1 lions or mule 980.00

per annum
payable quartorly in ndvanco. And
that all parties, oxcopt bakers and
milkmen, having any meat, produco,
truck, or anything olso to sell, shall
offer tho samo, on tho west sldo of tho
Publio Square, on Second (Lehigh)
street, botwoon North and South sis.,
and at no othor placo in sold borough
until nlno (9) o'clock n. in., of nny wook
day; aftor nlno (9) o'clock thoy shall bo
permitted to sell tho samo anywhero
on tho stroots. Any person or porsons
rofusing to pay said tax, or violating
tho provisions of this ordinance, if con
victed thoreof bofore tho Chlof Burgoss,
or any Justico of tho Poaco withlu the
borough, shall forfoit and pay, for the
uso oi tuo uoroutru treasury. lor oacn
and ovory olfonco, a lino not oxcoodlng
9o.ua or undorgo an Imprisonment lu
tho borough lock-u- not oxceodlng 21
hours, or both, at tho discretion of tho
committing magistrate.

B. J. Kuntz, Burgess.
Attest: F. Pierce Lentz. Sec'.v.

Lohlghton, Sopl. 25, '91-4-

Sale of Stands.
Tho stand prlvllcgos sold on tho fair

grounds last Saturday realized tho
following prlcos:
No. 1 Honry Drumboro 870.00
No. 2 Nathan Rox 82.00
No. 3 J. B. Bloso 43.00
No. 4 Frankonlleid 41.00
No. 5 John Eaches 37.00
No. 0 J. Straussborcor 32.00
No. 7 Ed. BloSo 31.00

1 he boan
that

Cleans
Most

is Lenox.

gHERIFF'S SALE
OF--

Valuable Real Estate.
Bv virtue ornwrltnf Wn. !(t Vn nM,i,nc

Term, 1891, to me directed, wllllo sold nt public
vendue ut tho Court House, lu tlio Iioroucliof
junucn cnunK, uaroon couut, ra on

MONDAY, OCTOI1EH 12TII, 1801,

nt Ono o'clock r. M., tlio following described
real estate,

1. All that certain trnt nr nlrwn nrl.iml ctti,.
ntelnl'enn Forest Townsiili,, Carbon county,
l'ennsvlvauia, Joining lands of Adam Clirlstumn.
Enos Koch. Long and lleicw and others, con-
taining six hundred nnd thirteen acres mid one
hundred and flfty-lU- e perches. Helng parts ot
two tracts of laud, one In t he warranteo name ot
John II. Tavlorand the other In (he warrantp
name of John Btrawbrldgc.

Tho Improvements thereon consist nf n nnn
nnd a lialt story frame liouso 20x21 feet, one
stable lCxiO feel, and saw mill 2lx:o feet.

2. All that ceitatn tract or dIcco nt land slrti.
nte lu Franklin Township, Carbon county. Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described us follows, to-
wn : Beginning at a stone, thence nortn seventy-f-

our degrees, cast ulueteen nnd h

percnes j inence norm twenty-on- degrees, west
lorty-uln- e nnd perches; thenco south
forty-eigh- t degrees.west six andslx-tent- perch.
es; thenco north llfty-sl- x degrees, west seven
and perches; thenco south twenty- -
uve ueKrees, vcav hvo unu pcrcilPS;
thence south five degrees, west six anil

perches; thenco south seven nnd one-lia- lt

degrees, cast thirteen nnd three-tenth- s
perches; thenco south twenty-si- x degrees, east
elghteeu perches; thenco south forty-tw- o te
irees, easi iwenij-iw- u anu s perchps;
hence south twelve nud one-ha- degrees, east

twelve perches to the place ot beginning, con- -
tainlng eight acres nnd fwenty-llv- e perches,strlct
ineasme.

The Improvements thereon consist of a one
story frame house, 16x30 feet, with kitchen at-
tached, 12x11 feet; a stable, 10x10 feet, and a saw
mill, 12x11 feet.

3. AU that certain lot or piece ot grouud situ
ate in Franklin Township, ('uruon county, Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows, ti

Beginning at a stone, thenco by lands late
of Edward Weiss north seven and a half degrees.
west thirteen ana tpree-tentn- s perches; thence.
uy iiiw same uuuu uveuegrees, anaouo
halt perches to a stone; thence by tho samo,
north twenty-fiv- e decrees, east five nndperches to a by the same,
south lllty-sl- x degrees, east seven and
perches to a stone; thence by the same, south
forty degrees, east ten nud s perches
to a stone; thenco by the same, noith forty-eig-

nnd a half dcgrees.east eight perches tonstone;
uieiLte uy iiiuus uiaiuna iron vorKS,noriu nine
and a half degrees, west thirty-tw- perches to a

...B.w.tu, ...v.tvw uj lauun w. f.L,ur,l,U99, OUUIU
seventy-on- e degrees, west fifty-tw- perches ton
nine; thence by lands ot Jonah Marklev, south
twenty-tw- o and a halt degrees, east fifty-fou- r
percues lu a swue
iValcU. forty-eigh- t and one-lia- decrees, east

twenty perches to the place ot beginning, con- -
tainlng ten acres and ninety two perches, strict
IIIUUSUIO.

4. All that certain lot or piece of ground situ-
ate In Mauch Chunk Township, Carbon county,
Fennsylvnnla,bouuded and described as follows,

Beginning at a post, thenco by laud of
Allen Craig, north four degrees, west four hun-
dred feel ton post; thence by laud ot Ueorge
Knzlati, south eighty-si- x degrees, east four hun-
dred feet to a post ; thunoe along a public road
leading from RM Mauch Chunk to Hue Swamp,
north elglity-al- x degrees, east one hundred feet
to the place of beginning, containing forty thou-
sand square feet.

8. All that certain tract or piece of land situ-
ate lu Maueh Chunk Townsbip, Carbon oounty,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows,

Beginning at a iKwt on the uorth-we-

corner of land ot Allen Craig ; thence by lands
ot George Knzlau, north twenty degrees, west
seventy-eigh- t erclies to a stoue ; theuce by other
lands ot George Knzlau, Known as the John
Crrroll tract, south seventy degrees, west one
hundred and tent)-elgb- t perches tou stone;
thence by the John llichle tract, south twenty
degrees, east llfty-fou-r peiches to the middle ot
public road leading from East Mauch Chunk to
Plue Swamp; thence lu and along said road
several courses and distances about one hundred
perohes to a post, the south-we- corner otlot
number nine ai marked ou the plan or plot made
at the request of George Kiulan and known as
siouniaiu inence along saui 101 ?io. rune
north four degrees, west four hundred feet to a
jiostj thenco by lots numbers (he, six, seven,
eight and nine, north elshty-si- degrees, east
five hundred feet to the place of beginning, g

fifty-eig- acres and twenty perches, be
the same moie or less.

0. All that certain tract or piece of laud situ-
ate in Mauch Chunk Township. Carbon county,
Pentuylvanla.bounded aud described as follows,

: Beginning at a Pine, a corner ot lands
In the warrantee names of John Itltchle, Joseph
llarseBltlJaeolj Weiss and J oun Carroll; theuce
partly by lauds ot John Itltchle, and partly by
laud In the warrantee name ot Kuuuiuel Singer,
now owned by George Kniau, north seventy
degrees, east two hundred and leu liereties to u
stone on line of lauds at JolHi Carroll aud

them e by lands ofGcorgc Euzlau
uortti tweut one aim one halt degi pes, w est one
huudred aud uriy-flv- e pout, theuce
by lands In the wan autre name of Jacob Weiss,
south thlrt five degree, west two bundled aud
fifty-tw- o perches to Hie place of beginning, ecu
tabling ninety the .utcs, Hie ..tuie mole
or leas.

BeUed and taken into execution a thepiop-ert- y

ot August Voll, aud to be sold by

II. P. I.EVAN,
FRglMAN tt HKDT, Hlietllt.

Plalullif's Attorney
Huerllt Oftlce, MmkIi Cbuuk, I'u , Septel.i

ber U, lavl.

OlfRldGYOURjAftp
vue avs

win MafoJ MOfie
M

Honesty

To Whom It May Concern.

All persons are hereby cautioned not to trust
my wife KATIE WEST, ns I will not bo respon-
sible for nny debts contracted by her nftcr this
date, she having left my bed and board without
just cause or coinpiaim. -

WILLIAM F. WEST,
Sept. 18, 1891-3- Lehighton, Pa,

sHERIFF'S SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
tober Term, 1891, to me directed, will be sold at
publio vendue nt the Court House In the Borough
ot Aiaucu uuuuK, uaroou county, ra., on

MONDAY, OCTOBER, 13TH, 1831,

at Ono o'clock P. M., tho following described
real esiaie,

All ot the two lots or pieces of land situate In
l.n.A....!. nt W.ntl,u.1 nm,nw Afni.lini. nnn

State of Pennsylvania. Situate on the south
wardly siue 01 Maui street, in saiu uorougn, ana
containing In front or breadth on said Main
Street one hundred feet, thenco extending back
or southwardly ot that width a distance ot 216'',
foct to an alley. Bounded northwardly by Mam
Street aforesaid, eastwardly by LotNo. 10,

westwardlv bv LotNo.
U, and designated as Lots Numbers II and 12 In
uio pian or pioi 01 sata oorougn.

Tho Improvements thereon aro n
Two-stob- v FnauB Dwelmnos, Housh,

11x21 feet, with a frame kitchen 10x12
icct ntiacueu, one snaniy, ixi reel auacnea,
Also, one stable 11X15 feet, and nil other neces-
sary outbuildings.

Seized and taken Into execution as the prop-
erty of I'd ward Green, nnd to be sold by

, II. P. LEVAN,
E. M.MULIIKAItN, Sheriff,

Plaintiffs Attorney.
Sherlfl's Olllce, Mauch Chunk, Pa., Septem-

ber 11, 1891.

ERIFF'S SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
1,vI,,ia ... n .....I, nt Taval IfonlAa "KTn a

October Term, 1891, to mo directed, will 'be sold
at. puuuc venaue nt 1110 uourt House, in tuo Bor-
ough ot MaucliChiink, Carbon county, l'a., on

MONDAY OCTOBER, 12TH..1801

nt One o'clock P. M., the following described,
real estate,

All thoso flvo certain lots or pieces of land sit
uated 111 iiwer i owaraensing lownsnip, uaroon
couniy, x'ennsyivania, isouuaea aua uescriDea
ns follows, Tlie first of these fan which
Is erected the Prince Dwelling): Beginning at
a corner ota public road leading fromStronl'a
tavern to Lehigh Gap, theuce by said road north
sixty-fou- r and three-quart- degrees, east four-
teen and h perches to a corner ot Lot
No. 2; thence north by said lot twenty-fiv- e and
a nan ucgrces, west nve ana seven-ten- percn-
es ton corner of LotNo. 3; thence south sixty-on-e

and n nuarter decrees, west thirteen and
three-tent- h perches to the public road leading
ironiaiiiipori jiautoine iinsmitu unop; inencealong said road south sixteen degrees, east seven
and eight-tent- perches to the place ot begin-
ning, containing eighty-eigh- t perches ot land,
be the same more or less. The second thereof
beginning at a stone In the public road leading
from Kistler's Tinsmith Shop north fltty-Iou- r

and three-fourt- h degrees, east five and and one-ha- lt
perches to a stone In said road, thence by

Lot ot Aaron Strohl north twenty-fiv- e and a half
uegrces, west lourteen ana iour-ten- percnes
to a stone; thence by other lot of It. E. Miller,
south U degrees, west perches to a stone;
thence by other lots of L. F. Prince south 25V
degrees, east 16 perches to the place of be-
ginning, containing 80 percnes more or less.
The third thereof beginning at a stone in the
line of said (other lots, thence north 2514 degrees,
west fit feet to a stone; thence by tne some south
civ, degrees, west 2C',i feet ton stone; thence by
lot ot A. II. Ktstler, south 20 degrees, easttH
feet to a stoue; thence by another of said lots,
north OHi degrees, east 'Mi feet to the place of
beglnning.coutalnlng nearly five perches ot land,
The fourth thereof beginning at a stone, thenceliyhtnasotA.il. Klstler and Lot No. 3, north
Clt-- i uegrees, east 07 feet; thence by Lot No. 2,
north. 254 degrees, west 1M feet to a stone:
thence by land ot lteuben E. Miller, south DH
degrees, west 87 feet to a post: thence by lands
of the Evangelical Congregation south 19 de-
grees, east 101 feet to the place ot beginning,
containing fifty perches ot land more or less.

Also, all that certain tract or piece ot ground
situated lu the said Township of Lower

County of Carbon and State ot Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows, it

: Beginning at the south side of a public
road leading from the house of Ilobert Muscnlltz
to lblgh Gap lu the Hue ot Lot now or late of
Aaron Strohl, thence along said lot south to low
water mark ot Aquashicola Creek, thence along
said creek bv lands ot J. C. Kreamer, west to
the corner ot lot now ot A. U. Klstler: thencealong the line ot A. B. Kistler's lot to the middle
of said public road leading to Lehigh Gap,thence
east lu ana along said public road to the place
01 beginning, containing about ot
an acre.

The Improvements thereon are a
Brick Dwelling House,

Wx28 feet, with a two-sto- frame kitchen. 20x28
feet, attached. Also a frame summer house
11x19 feet; also one stable and wagon sued 23x21
feet; also another stable and wagon shed 26x26
feet, aud all other necessary outbuildings.

Seized and taken Into execution as the prop-
erty ot Win. L. Durant, defendant, and Garret
V yne, terre tenant, and to be sold by

II. P. LEVAN,
l'nF.utAX & Heydt, Sheriff.

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Sheriff's Office, Mauch Chunk, ra., Septem-

ber 11,1891.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Mary Hex. deceased, late of the Bor-

ough ot Carbon county, Pa.
Letters testamentary of the last will and tes-

tament ottbe late Mary Hex, deceased, ot thecounty aud state aforeuald, have been granted
to tbe undersigned. All persons knowing them-
selves to be Indebted to said estate will make
seUleiaeut at once, and persoua having claims
will present tbe same duly authenticated tor
settlement. UKU. M. HEY, Executor,

Sept. . IW1.6W Lehighton, Fa

Swltch-llac- k Time Table.
Cars leave Swtteh-Bae- k Depot, Maucb Chunk

at S.JO, 10.10 and 11.37 a. m.; 1.00, 2.20, XV
and 5JB p. so.

Cars leave Summit Hill at 9.10 and 11.10 a. tn;
1S.3S, .M.ts:. 4JS and S Is p. in.

SUNDAY.
Uave alauch Chuuk at l.U and 2.21 p. m.
Lkhsb Summit Hill at 't OOaadft .p. m.

H3TH. Li. Prey lias
closed out his Mer
chant Tailoring Es-

tablishment on North
First street.

J. A. PHILLIPS,
Pianos and Organs,

WKI8SFOBT. TA.

Vnn r Cardinal Reasons Why Tou Should Buy
Hanoj and Organs at Phillips'

tSrhllIlpsbasno Agents I

fyrtillllps lias no Collectors I

tSrhinios has no Expenses l

can tune Pianos and Organs I

During the year 1891 You will

find
-- AT-

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

JUST THE P..AC7E TO BUY

Diy 7ooda 67ioceaiep, Notions,

GhiBSwnre, Oranges, Bnnans,

Grapes, Lemons, Apples,

Nuts, Candies and everything

Usually founo in a thoroughly
first-cla- ss general store. TTe

solicit a call and guarantee

satisfaction.

REMEMBER THE

Oobner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Emij Miller,
LEHIGHTON.

s

PLANING - MILL.
MANUFAOTUEEB OF

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

window Fashes,

Mouldings, Brackets.

AND DEALEB IN

All KMs of Dressed Liter
Shingles, Failings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c,

Very Lowest Prices.

Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Bronze Clocks, any

thing in the Jewelry

Line.

5QGm Por Woska
Join a club in which you only

pay the above small sum and

your watch, valued at $40 is

estimated to only cost $17.00

Certificates are now being
Issued by

FRANK GERMAN,
OENEOAL AQENT,

ITeissport. - - - .ftnn'a.
W. P. HOPPORD.

Lehighton, Pa,.
sprll ll, 188l-e-

WALL PAPER,
D e o o r a--t i o n s, Picture Rods,

7ovc ITindow Shades,

Spring Rollers, I'Vinges,

Carpet Lining.

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

Blank Books, Easels, Games,

Blocks.Fancy Cords, Etc., etc.,

PAINTS, (Mis, Glass,

Putty, Brushes,

Colors, Artist's

Materials,

ffenoral Painter's Supplies,

LFiuckenbach
No. 61 firsadwavl Maicli piiuir Pa.

If you nro contcnplatlng a course lit

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It Will pay you to visit tlio

AMERICAN BUSINESS Collie,
ALLBNTOWN. PA . bpfnrfl rlpcldlnfr where tn vn.
thongh you row live a tliousnnd nillcs awnv. It
stands nt tho head of Commercial Colleges, In Its
educational character; asn medium for supply-
ing businessmen with trained nnd capable as-
sistants: as a means nf placing ambitious voting
men and ladles on tho road tn success, and In
the extent, elcganco and cost of I's equipments.

ix oepurmu ucparimccis wnn ns many wiurscs
of Study, undortho personal stipeivlslon of Eight
Instructors-- all Specialists. Illustrated Oata-logu-o

mailed to any address, free. Address,

O O DORNEY, Prin.
so menelon tills paper. m

Lehigh Valley R. R Co.
Arrangement ot Passenger Trains.

In Effect May IDhi, 1891."
I.KAV15 LKIIiaUTON

For Newark and New York 622. T.30. 0J1T. and
11.12 a.m. ; 3.00, CZ! & 7.21 p. in.

Hot Manunka Chunk and llclvltlere S.S2, 7.80
o.oo. a.m.: 12.62 nnd 7.21 n m.

For Lambertvllle nnd Trenton t.7t, 0.00 and
11.12 a.m.; and 12.52 p.m.

For Slatington, Cafasauqua. Allentown, Delh-lohe-

and Kaston, B.22, 7.07, 7.30, 9.00, 0.57. 11.12
a.ni , 12.02, 3.00, s.22 7.24 and 10.42 p m.

For rtilladelphla and points south at S.22, 7.07,
7.30, o.oo and 11.12 a. in.; 3.00. S.22 and 7.21 p. m.

For Ileadlngand Harrisburg 7.30, and II. 12a, tn
3.00, 6.22 and 7.24 p.m.

ror uowmans, benign uap. uerrytoru, tu-rj's-,
White Hall, Coplay, and Ilokendiiuquu

S.22, 7.07, 0.00 0.S7 & 11.12 11. III.; 12.82, 2.12,5.22,
and 10.42 1'. M.

Forsiaucu unurK c.w, 7.43, 0.30, 11.20 and 11.48
a.m.: 1.11,3.18, 6.20,7.23, 6.M,o.33and 11.61 p. tn.
and 12.47 Night.

ror eaiueny anu nazieion a.ca, 7.43 0.3a anu
11.48 a.m.: 3.18, 6.25, 7.23, 10.54 p.m.

For Mananoy City, bhenamloali and Aslilaml
5.62, 7.43, 8 JO and 1 1.48 a.m. 3.18, 5.26 U 7.23 p. m

ror an. uarmei nnu DuamoKiu ii.tw, irfjunu
11.48 a.m.: 6.26p.m.

For Fottsvllle 0.62. 7.30. 7.43. 11.12 and 11.48
a. m 3.0s, 3.18, and 7.23, 7.21 p.m.

For White Haven. Wilkesbarre and Scranton
02,7.43,0.38 and 11.18 a.m.; 3.I8. 5.26, 7.23 and
io.m

For llttston and T & I), Junct., 0.52, 7.43, 0,30,
and 11.48 a.m.: 3.18. 6.25. 7.23 and 10X4 n. m.

For Tunkliannock 11.48 n. in.; 3.18, s.26 nud
10.64 p.m.

ForOwego, Auburn, Ithaca and Geneva IMS
a.m.; 10.54 p.m.

i?or iiceyviuo, lowanua, oayie, wacny.
Itochestcr, Bullalo. N'ngara Falls aud the

wesi 11.4s a.m.; anu 10 p. in.
ForElmlra and tho West via Salamauca nt

3.18 p. in.
SUNDAY TltAINS.

For New York 0.02 and 10.07a m. ; 6.20 p.m
For Philadelphia 8.02 n. in. : 2.62 and 6.20 P. tn.
For Kaston and Intermediate stations

0.02, 8.02, 10.07 a.m.; 12 62, 2.52. 5.29 and 0.02 p. ill
For Mauch Chunk 8.14. 0.50. 10.23 a.m.: 12.20.

3.18, 0.13, D.04 anu U.Ajp.lU.
ror iteaumg at ti.w a. in. : 2.02 ami n.w p. in.

For Malmnoy City ami Shenandoah 12,20 n'tid
3.18 p.m.

r or roiutviiiu p. in
For White Haven. Wllkes-llarr- rlttatnn.

Tunkhannock.Tonnnda. Clayie.llhaca, (ieuevn,
Auourn, uimira, itocnesuT, iiuuaio, .Magnrn
Kails and the West 1054 p.m.

f or iiiriner pariicuinrs inquire oi Ageutsior
Time Tables, j'.. 11. in inuiw.-v-.

(len'l l'ass. Agent.
Mayll,l.ly Sntitii lletlilchem, I'cuna

JProf. ALEXANDER BOUDROU

1
tJ

era

I nm now 71 ycras of ago. Wn a c ttident or
Meuieine ana nursery tor seven years miner tne
liluious ur, iiciaoii, uuu uiirr ivu yt.ira liaril
study and In consultation with seven ot the most
eminent physicians In tho rity ot riiiloilclphla
since 11(71, 1 have discovered the cure oi many

llicuiuuie ui.ieusu.
It can no longer be doubted that tho spine can

be cured; that paralyzed limbs ran he restored
to their natural use. nnd ceneral debllltv cured.
Congestion uf tho bralu. niwplexy, results otsun-strok- e

and tho worst cases ot rheumatism, sci-
atica, neuralgia, liver complaint, llriglits' ilW- -

euse oi uio Kiuueys, nip anu uouo iiisease, ca
tarrh. bronchitis, chronlo dysentery, nud so- -

caiieu ueart uiseuse uiiti uipiiierm, an entirely
curea wuu puru iiiruicuius oi my own prepum-rlon- .

if used nronerlv us directed.
During nlno years over 18,000 persons in this

city alone havo used theso medicines and are
living witnesses ot their worth. All their names
can be obtained by calling at the olllce and lab
oratory oi rroiessor iiouuroii, imo. 1727 isortn
Tenth Street, l'hiladelphla. I was myself In-

jured In the spine and paralyzed for seven years
and pronounced Incurable by seven of tho most
auto puysiciaiis unu Hiiigeous 01 1111s city, i am
now well and healthy, having cured myself with
mv own medicines.

Do not listen to thoso prejudiced against Im
provement, in mcuiciue anu tne, wuen you can
do saveu.

I will not go Into nractlco mvself. being over
60 rears of age. but "111 sell mv medicines. 1

have two eminent physicians connected alth
me to attend to calling at the residences otthe
sick 11 required.

Come one. come all sufferers and he resloi ml
to health, cured by theso pure medicines and
inus see experience ana Denero tor vonrsctves.

Ofllceand Laboratory open ally from 7 A.iM.
to S:00 -. M. Call nr write ALKXANDli,
BOUDltOU. 1T27 K. 101 1'.'t. I'hiladclphla.ra.

Weissprt Business Uirectory.

FOlt A SMOOTH IT LEADS TIIEil
EASY - SHAVE, ALL IN NEWS

AND A

Stilish Haiu Cut, iuu Jiuii-uaij- j.

00 TO nitioiir.
W. F. ESRANG CLEAN,

INDEPENDENT.TUB UABBElt.
Over tbe Canal Bridge. Iteail It!

JJMIANKLIN HOUSE,

EAST WKISSrOltT, rENN'A.

This bouse oilers s accumntodatloiw to
he permanent boarder and transient gueet.
Panic prices, only One Dollar per day.
iiuKT-i- y John ltKiima, iToprleUr.

Oscar Ohristmaii,
AVElSSrOltT, I'A.

Livery and Exclutnqe Stables.
tasy riding carriage! and safe drlvlnn horses.

Beit accommodations to nsents mid travellers.
Mall and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
Give me a trial. martl-l- y

Tho - Weisaport - Bakory,
c w. LAunv, raopitiKTon.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes in WeiOrt,
lmgnton anu .icuiiimvTvry UHy.

In the store I bavo a Fine Line ot CouteotUMienr
or the Holiday Trade. Hunday schools and feat
yals supplied at lowest prices. dea-.-tt-i

A NEW PRINCIPLE,

We Positively guarantee Dr.
Boyd's Litye Giant Nerve
and Liver Pills

1UCUID V.UII.tU,,V(l. ,HU(KWWI, IHUHMMIfM
Torpid Liver, l'ain In Ibellael;, llles. Headache,
UadTaste In the Mouth arising from Indiges-
tion, by strengthening the nerve aud reguut-In-c

the action ot the Stomach Liter aud
Kidneys. Do not be deceived. Dr. Iloyd's Ut
ile uiaui ncivo uuu iiiivi x iiu avt 011 n iiitw
principal. , They act ou the nerves of tbe
stomach, liver and kidneys giving them health
and vigor, what Is more evident of their curative
qualities, than the tact that the longer taken
tne lets required, that Is more than can be said
ot any other pill on the market, a trial will eon- -

,1 inCC IUO IU03. BWIHlwil mtliu,
claim Is true, these are a few ot the many testi
monials we nave reeeiveu.

Tttton, Oa., Aug. VMi 1S80. Dear Sir: The
Mils received, they ure the best 1 ever used.

Lake Crystal Mlnu., May It. if:i DearHir.
I bave takwa llllf sent me, eudosed llud Ooe

ml in. more I hate been troubled for vears
ttb Indlgeetlou.couatipatlonaud nereousness

since 1 take Dr. Boyd's l'lllt I (cl good, haw
taken many others wlHi t rolUC tours re
speeUully. ADAM BEAN1CH.

For sale by all dealers In luedlchu- at
per box. seat by mail ou receipt of price, sam
ples free, agent wanted every wbere.

Lehighton. Fs. s

We print picnic bills.

"A Feat to Properly Fit Feet."

But it is successfully, satisfactorially, cheaply end piopcrly
jlono at The Only Boot and Shoe in Weissport:
whore you can have fitted to your feet at, :t moment s notice a!

most any make or quality shoe at prices which huvn been provt'i
positively lower than the same quality, style and finish can In

purchased elsewhere. Wo have a full line to select from, for we

do not carry on mi adjunct or side show busiu s to occupy vn
space or time. Come and see us, learn our prices and he ecu,

vinced that it is to your advantage to deal with us.

WEISSPORT'S LEADING BOOT & SHOE Dealet

ICE CREAM, SODA WATER, MILK SHAKE, CON-

FECTIONS AND FRUITS.
WK AltE now nicely loesled In our now store room anil villi
increased faculties and convenances are better limn ever pre-
pared to cater to tlio public. Wo extend an earnest Invl'atlon
to the peoplo to call and tee its at our hamlsorna now Uure.

Trn In Itetaii or Wholesalo lots. Ficnic and IrsOieam alia UOlllQCClOnS, thai commiueea and wedding names wll.
bo promptly supplied nt the ery lowest price. Don't buy elsewhere until you call our
prices, we futnlsh all luuors of Cream In aav quantity nt shmt notice.

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEALP",

FUL JEWELRY.
WE OAIIUY as (Hie anil as complete a lino of tlie abovo (roods
as can bo found lu any Jewelry Sloro In Carbon comity'. Wc
liavo all tlio newest novelties nnd Uio ptlccs am tlio very low-se- t.

95L'ouio and see ns before you buy.

AH the Very Latest Novelties in Toys

Ghas. H. Nusbaum,
BRIDGE STREET, WEISSrORT, PA.

The Indies of this city and vicinity arc to call ana
see the most, fashionable line of new and seasonable millini-- n

goods ever exhibited in this town now on display in our Bazaai
of style and fashion. Cnreful attention will be paid to the wantH
of our pntroils and satisfaction will bo guaranteed in every piu
ticulai1. While our prices are very low you will find our good.
to be the very best and we will
ronago by always hunisliuig the
very lowest prices.

WieamVs Building,

Seiclel's Bakery,
First Street, Lehlglitou, yon will always had

Freshest and Iteit

BREAD AUD CAKES.
Rye, Wheat nnd Vienna Bread
Fresh lively Day. Our Vienna Ilread cunuot
be excelled. We respectfully solid: our patron-
age, Watch for the Wagon.

Seidel's Vienna HaUcry,

Opp. , I'lBST ST., I.BllIGIUON, PA

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
IF SO, CALL ON THE

Carbon County IfflpYfiMt Co.,

Weissporfc, Pa.,
Where you can havo all hinds

of lumber sawed at the

very lowest prices

Satisfaction guaranteed in ever

particular.

Fire Wood !

In all lengths and in all quant-
ities supplied cheaply.

To Contractors and Emirs.
The umli'istKnul ntiuumms to t'untnu turs

ami HuiMt'iR lli.tt hi' Im mm i iu1 his iinih
qiium. iH Hi iiw-- i Uun, tn is 'U m l si.l

Building NtonoK
la nv quantity at rpaott:il)U- ratt4, 11i tilso
kMi a siiuply u( lit" n'sUI. m tin HKiONI)
HTItKKT. la u'l iinii. th.il ilniiMMt

1IAU.IN; it cv. o ImiII'.i "n J'.i.tis nt
ItMUleil Ii.

jUhu, cni.si.iulU 011 In it t'.: l Hi
I'cst lirai.iU of

Flour and iced,
Wl.llll III lll I'll ,11 .V .1 'I III.. I ill,', -

CHARLES TRAINER,
MCCONl) NIIIKKT, I.HIIilll 1'HN. I'A

Head tlie Adxoiate.

Store

invited

merit your confidence nnd pat
most laslnonable millinery at Hie
Respectfully,

n

Bankway, JLehighton.

EAST WEISSPORT,
DKALKIl IN

Heaters anil Eauges,

Tinware M him
At Very Lovogt Prices

1'aillcular attention ialU to Oenerul Jiu.inn
Furnace aud I'uinp Work,

laTUUTUS cheerlully lumlaheil lor H"iib

IleatinR wlUi Hot Air, Steam or IlotWatci
Clreulation. AU wotk Ouaranteed

Stove,
Tinware.

Hoaters and
Ranges

In Great Variety at

.Samuel Gkavei's
' "pulnr Store, Bank Street

Roofing and Spouting a speciu'
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on sliort notico
Ki'Hsonable!

THl LEADING SCHOOL Or

OJTH l.wl,h.t-...,.- t M ...1 .1,,.tf4tfr H I.M If, uUi. , .1 k, ., n

rgg..K'atl tin- - AtUticutf
all the news.


